
OMAHA,

BOARD, NATIONAL LADIES' AUXILIARRY, N. A. L. C.-- Left to right: Mrs. Annie A. Parker of Bos-to- n,

Mass.; Mrs. Alice Lane of San Francisco, Mrs. Helen Nash of Oakland, Cal; Mrs. A. E. Duckworth of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Anna Gallahcr of Mrs. Caroline Stein of Rochester, N. Y., the president; Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson of Coluui-bus- ,

0.; Mrs. Alice McConnell of Buffalo, Mrs. K. M, Scholte of Cincinnati.
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By MELLITICIA. Wednesday, September 8, 1915.
MAHA la well represented in the

the Ban Francisco exposition.0 :: Travelers who have been
enjoyed many a surprise

friends who are employed on the
. Miss Alice Pwltaler has a position In the exhibit of very rare

porcelains. Many of the articles are In the thousand-doll- ar mark.
Miss SwlUler's brother, Mr. Warren Bwiuler, la employed In the publicity
department. Mr. Harry Lowe, a resident of Omahk several years ago, has
a concession on the "Zona." Miss Doris Stevens is with the Congressional
Union, which has a building In the Path of Education. With Miss Stevens
is Miss Ruth White, daughter of the late B. P. White of Omaha.

At the Country Club.
Mr. Jarvla Offutt will entertain at

dinner this erenlns at the Country club
In honor of Mr. Thornton Pray of Boston.
The (ueats will include!

Mil
Kranoea Hoohatetler.

Conxion. Iaeile Vtneonhalor.
Klorenoe tedles, lia la, te Smith,

TUodo. O.; Virginia Otfutt,
Meksra Maaars.

1' horn too. John Loom I a.
laao carpenter. John Caldwell,
fredeiick XausuertJa:k Butniuera.

Alias Heslna Co one J will give a dinner
this evening at the Country club In honor
of bar houee guest, Mies Mildred Johns-
ton oX Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Jay IX Fos-t'-T

will entertain tweoty-tw- o guests at
dinner this evening at the Country club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foye will give a
dinner of ten overs this evening at the
Country club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Will Hamilton and
(ienaral Q. IL Harries wUi entertain
iueats at dinner this evening at the
t'otintry club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith will enter-in- ln

at dinner this evening at the Coua-d- y

club for Mr. W. H. Liyfor. Mr. Cal
l.uun Lford and Mlae T. Thyne. all of
Chicago. Covers wul be plaoed for:

Mttara and Meadameaa W. Waitlaa, V. . U Oriff Its.
U. H. Hua;l. F. N. Connor,

W. Wilheim, OiUflto.
M. A. Hall.

V luiiea Mia
T. Thyne.

Krthr WUheliu,M.r. Meaars
W. 11. Lyford. Caiboun Lyford.

2 To tor Trip to Weddin
A parly of three automobiles left this

morning for Logan, Xa., to attend th
weddlns of Mlae Margaret MoOold and
Mr. Lawrence Coy of Valley, which
was celebrated at I o'clock this after,
noon. In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
It. A. McKachron and daughter, Mar-
garet; ir. end Mrs. W. F. McEacbron;
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson of Waterloo, and
Mr. and Mrs C. H. Coy of Valley. The
groom Is a nephew of Mr, and Mrs. R.
A. McEachron.

Viessures Past
Mtas Martha Noble .enterUlnad at an

11 o'clock breakfast on Monday at her
home. The following guests were
preaent:

Mtaea- a- Mia
Eleaoor Auatln, Caivlyn liolm- -
Lout Rallry quWt
1 laanor Carpenter, Kleaiior McOllton,
tiara Imiton, l.r-ih- PoKua,

era Pulton, I. in tie Rautor.l.urr irvin, M Idrvd Krinlea,
Hrlec hhephard. Atloe Kuhton.
hilaa liniltli. fcuiia Kotilueon.

At Seymour Laia Club.
The board of directors of the Seymour

Lake Country club entertained at dinner
laat evening complimentary to Mr and
Mrs. John Beklns. who have Juet re-
turned from a two months' tour of the
Pacl.'lo coast and Mr. and Mrs. T. U
Combs. At the cloee of the dinner J. B.
Hednar presented the honor gueets with
Immense bouquots of rosea. The party
waa eompoeed of:

Meaara and MaaUaJnea
Joho Eaktna, L. M. Lord.
T. U CornU. J. K. IWrtnar.(.ur ir Macdonald. J. 8 White,
V. ki. CiMMrk. . J. Iieaa KloS- -

M MiataeIi)mg. Wnrleir.
The date for the Harveat Home dinner

has been sat for Saplember ZX The
club orchestra la preparing some special
Tuoelo for the ocoaeton and other Inter-
esting features planned. The cloelng of
the club has not beea decided upon.

To Attend EmiUl College.
The Miaaes Harriet Sherman. Mary

Rouaa, Florence RuaaaU and Lots Rob-bi- ns

wVl be Omaha's contingent la the
fcjultU coilage freahman claas. The
young women leave September 20 for
Northampton. Maaa.

The Mleeoa Irene Rueewater, Winifred
iuuae and Elaaaur aictititon wUI leave
etcut the aame data to enter their
avi.viiuuie car at the same school.

working life of several concessions

Omaha grounds.
British

valued

JoeaDhine

visitors this summer at the fair
la the exchange of greetings with

To Honor Visitor.
Mrs. A. W. Oordln entertained sis

guests at luncheon today at the Omaha
lub In honor of Miss Qlsa Hslsey of

Elisabeth, N. J., the guest of Mrs. Harry
Kelly.

Mrs. Fred Thomas entertained very In-
formally at bridge this afternoon at her
home for Miss Haleey.

At Carter Lake Club.
Mr. Herbert Daniel had two gueata at

dinner last evening at the Carter Lake
club and Mr. W. H. Harris entertalhsd
for three guests.

Ths Carter Lake Bwlmmlng and Bowl-la- g
club met yesterday for Its regular

game and luncheon at ths Carter Lake
Hub. Mrs. W. J. Cattln's band mads thshighest score. The husbands of the club
members will entertain at dinner Friday

venlng of this week for the members
only.

Mr Franklin Carpenter enttrtalned at
dinner last evening st the Car tar Lake
club. The guests war!

Misse-s- Misse- s- .
Helen Detwller. Marie HljtenbaughFranoee Uarnhard. Itlta Carpenter

1!n,d slargaret Naah,Ruth Cattln. ISaorla, III.IUene Bdwerda, Mre. F. Carpenter.
Maaars.-- - Mesaera

Porter Allen. Merle Wade.' HUenbaugb. Robert l'roudall.Frd Kiener.
Pining with Mr. and Mrs. p.H. Ward

last evening at the Carter Lake club
were.

Meaars. and Meadamea
K. F. Wa.oiL i'HxkeraM.
1'.. iHjndvy. W. A. Clatnar.
R. O. Ixingneckar, Pr. and Mrs. Urant
H. T. Beat. WUIlama,
Maaon. Mr. Clay.
R. U 8hephr?, Mlas Clay.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Mrs. A. P. EM wards entertained In-

formally at luncheon today at the Happy
Hollow club.

The members of ths Ladlas Bowling
club had luncheon today at ths Happy
Hollow club. Covers were placed for
twelve.

Mr. R. P. Hamilton win entertain In-

formally at dinner this evening at the
Happy Hollow club,

"Tag- - Day" Luncheon.
The Iaxtoa hotel gars a lunch today

at noon fur ths twelve ladles who sold
tags In ths fourteen hundred block for
the Vlaltlng Nurses association. Those
preaent at the luncheon were:

Meiadamea: Mesdames:
F. J. Norton. C. U Sykee.

K. H. Aldoua.O. J, Inweraon. O. W. I'Utnar.H. O. Edward. Lr Hamlin.Mlaaea- -. Ml .aKathrrlna Gould, Manr Clarke. ,
Ann Giftord. lira 'a Hart.

Mr. Uoorm Brandvla entartamao tho
ladles wh were la charge of the Bran--
otia storea for the A'lsltlng 'Nuree's Tag
day at luncheon today la the Blue room.
Covers wore placed for:

MeedariKa Meedamae
Arthur Woodman, F Huuertann
C. W. Jiallar, William ii-- Thomas.t. I Thomaa. Iu Traynor
I- - W. Olll. - William H. Reed,
i J. (.iKdran, ueaa Johnst'Mi.

On the Calendar.
Blgma Od fraternity will give a

luncheon at the Henahow hotel Thurs-
day. Covers will be placed for twenty
guests.

Mrs. W. A. Tonsoa will give a luncheon
tomorrow at the Field dub.

Perton&l Mention.
Mr. K. T. Heydea has returned front

a week's hunting trip In. the aaad hills
sowthweet of Wood Lake.

Mrs. Edward C. McShane returned
Tuesday morning from Chaiisvols, Mich-- ,
where aha spent the summer.

Mra. Mycr Frldateta of Chicago arrived
today to visit her parents, Mr. and Mra
8ol Bergman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Roas have
gone to California to be absent the bal-
ance of the month.

Mrs. Lottie M. Seymour of Nsw York
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EXECUTIVE

Pittsburgh,

City has arrtrsd t be th gwmt of bar
sister. Mrs. A. T. for Mveral
weeki.

Mr. Harry 8. Byrne returned Tuesday
morning from several days In Chicago.

MIm Uladys Ttobertson left Friday for
Kenllworth. III., where h will make a
short vtalt with friends before returning-t- o

Bradford academy.

Biennial Meeting
of Swedish Norden
to Be Held in Omaha

A supper wss given st ths Swedish audi-
torium Tuesday evening by members and
friends of ths Swedish singing society,
"Norton." at which plans were talked
over for the entertainment of ths bi-

ennial festival of ths American Union of
Swedish slngere, weatern division, to bs
held In Omaha next June.

This convention will bring at least 1.000

singers to the city from elsven states.
Walter Lundqulst. president of the "Nor-
den" society, wss tosstmaater.

Speeches were made by Samuel Simon-so- n,

president of the western division,
Charles Johnson, Nelson T. Thorson, O.

F. Nelson, Fred Flood man, John Larson
and F B. Sleborg.

Officers of ths western division are
Samuel Simonson, president; F. B. Sle-

borg. secretary, and John Larson, treas-
urer

Means were devised for raising money
to entertain ths singers and make the
festival memorable.

A plonlo will be given by the Nor
den" society and the ladles' chorus, ua--

pea," Sunday afternoon and evening, Sep
tember la, at the German home on uouin
Thirteenth street.

Rotary Club Holds
First Meeting and

Names Committees
Comm Ittees were announced by Prest

dent Moorhead and two nsw members
were Introduced at ths first luncheon of
the year of the Omsha Rotary club hsld
st noon at the Henahaw hotel. Tns new

members were Robert F. Klopfce and
Simeon Jones.

A committee which bad been appointed
to arrange for an automobile tour to

the state fair on Thursday, Omaha day,
made a report If roads and weather are
favorable, Mr. Moorhead estimated that
twenty or twenty-flv- s automobile loads
of members and their friends will make
the trip. Pennants and bells will be car-

ried. If the committee finds roads are
unsuitable in the morning ths trip will
be made by train..

It waa arranged that a report from the
di'lesates who attended ths convention at
Ban Franclaro will be heard at a night
meeting to be held at the Field club
later In the month.

Decatur Men Are
to Purchase Julia

The Julia probably will bs purchased by
Decatur bualneas men within a few days.

This announcement comes from De-

catur to the Commercial club of Omaha.
Captain W. B. Stevens, owner and oper-
ator of ths barge and tug, will soon have
to return to hie borne at Glasgow, Mo.,
on account of the Ulneae of bis wife, aa
well as on account of his own Illness.

Mra Stevens has been an Invalid for a
long time. Captain Stevens some weeks
ago took sick on the river and for several
days was unabls to handls his boat For
a time ha was getting better, but now.
It Is said. Is not Improving as ha bad
hoped to. He announced that It probably
will be aeoeaaary for him to go back to
his horns within a weak or two.

The Decatur buaineaa men have had a
taste of river navigation and are now
determined the captain shall not taka the
Julia back with him. They are ready te
buy It and have a licensed pilot la De-

catur that they wul put on the boat at
once, so that ths Julia will not mlas a
single trip.

AUT0ISTS MUST SLOW UP
WHEN PASSING SCHOOLS

Superintendent Xugel of the police de-
partment has issued aped a! tastraetioea
te his motorcycle squaa. te apprehend
eutotnobillate who violate the slow-dew-o
signs at school bulldlnga The spaaing
of schools on Tuesday prompted this or-
der. Mr. Kogwl baa ordered arrests of
thoas a ho disregard the posted warnings.

A Samaser t'aaah Harts the Laaaa.
Pr. Hell a stops th

couch a i.d pravenls vour cold getting
worse. It a guaranteed.' Only S6c, ' By all
dru gists. Advertisement.

ASKS $300,000 AS

BALM FOR HEART

Cashier at Paxton Hotel Accuses an
Iowa Man of Breach of Promise

and Attempted Assault.

PROPOSED AND . IS ACCEPTED

Miss Lyvah J. Salvers, cannier at
the Paxton hotel, has filed suit
through Harrington, Harrington &

Johnson, her attorneys, for $300,000
against Glen I. Boiler of Grlswold,
la., charging breach of promise, and
attempting assault.

The young woman asserts In her peti-
tion thst In December, 1914, "upon solici-
tation of defendant she began to keep
company with him, and continued to keep
company with him untU August t, 1915."
she says that he proposed marriage In
February, 1916, and that she accepted him.
He at all times represented himself to be
very weslthy, worth at least $1,000,000.

On the evening of August S, 191&, she
alleges, she went riding with him In his
auto, and after going west on Dodge
street for ten or twelve miles he turned
off Into a road that was bordered with
"trees and high weeds." After going a
short distance down this road he stopped
ths csr and attempted to assault her.
She fought him and managed to get a n ay
and ran back to Dodge street, where a
passing auto picked her up and took her
Into town.

As a result of this experience she al-
leges she waa made 111. and was also
bruised by him. Miss Salyers allege her
reputation was placed In a precarious po
sition and she thinks that 1300 .000 will just
about pay for the damage done.

Mr. Boiler la said to have made large
Investments In Oklahoma oil fields, and
Is supposed to receive big returns from
his wells. He Inherited considerable prop-
erty In Iowa and has large holdings else-
where.

Dr. Wellington Choa
Goes Through Omaha
Dr. Wellington Choa, ths recently ed

Chinese minister to Mexico, ac-
companied by fifty young Chinese men
who will enter ths colleges of the east,
passed through Omaha Tuesday night,
occupying three special sleeping cars.

Dr. Choa Is a graduate of Harvard snd
spesks English fluently. After placing
the young men of his party he will go
to Washington for two to three weeks,
after which he will proceed to Mexico
City to take station.

The new Chinese minister to Mexico
sees great things In store for China and
predicts a wonderful awakening In the
near future.

OVER 2 000 NEW MEMBERS
OF KINDERGARTEN CLASSES

An army of i.060 small boys and sir's I

entered fhe kindergartens of ths public
schools for ths first time Tuesday. Most
are I yfrs of age.

The hi dt enrollments were: Lothrop.
nlnety-ti;re- e: Long, ninety-tw- o; Lake,
seventy-nin- e; Lincoln, seventy-tw- o; West
aide, seventy-nin- e; Maaon. seventy-seve- n

School Children
Should hare their eyes carefully
examined before ackool begin.
Soe FTJTTON he giTea chUdrec
hi personal attention.
Ifitri 9f North of Fstrnsun St.Vital tJU rW tk Smmrktuit Swt

COFFEEi'.7's

FOR 2 LB. CANS
"That Economy

Coffee:'

TAGS SELL FAST TO

SWELL NURSE FUND

Oirla and Matrons Not Daunted by
the Bain, but Keep Takin? In

the Shekels.

OXE HAS A REAL PROPOSAL

The weatherman yesterday threw
a scare Into the rankg of the Visiting
Nurse association by sending a sudden
shower at noon, but after a tempor-- 1

ary scurrying for shelter, the fair
maids and matrons returned to their
l.OBts and continued tagging the
pnssersby. I

Mayor Uahlman handed the keys J

of the city to the women for their
second annual tag day at 8 o'clock
lu the morning, and from then on the
coins merrily jingled their way into
the coffers of the 300 women who
Had volunteered to assist In the
vork. j

Headquarters were estabilahed at the
t'nltrd States National Bank building,
where Mra. Albert Noe and Mrs. Philip
Potter received the money brought In
from the different stations. Tellers from
the bsnk assisted In the work of count--
lug the ninncy. The women hope to raise

,ono.

Help .Narsea A ay way.
! Amusing Incidents of persons not know-- j
lng the purpose of Tag Day were re- -j

ported by many workers.
I "For the Vlaltlng Nurses? Well. If the
I nurses are visiting here, let's help show

them a good time." exclaimed a travel-
ing man at one of the hotels.

Workers In the neighborhood of the
y3llly" Sunday tabernacle said that

many people had the Idea the tagging
was for the "Billy" Sunday campaign.

"It s for the sick poor? Oh, yes. Til
buy a ta. I thought It waa for 'Billy'
Sunday," exclaimed a man whom Miss
Katherlne Sanders had failed to seU a
tag In the first Instance.

'We hope you girls make as much
money aa 'Billy Sunday," a number of
men wished the workers.

Maaroe Baya Raurly.
John A. Munroa, Union Pacific official,

wanted to be sure of buying the first tag,
so he bought bis tag Tuesday evening of
Miss Marie McBhane, giving her a gen-
erous check.

Mrs. Will H. Reed, stationed at the
Brandets stores, showed some real meth-
ods. Mrs. Reed had a large wooden
randy pall in which the ootna she gath-
ered made a loud clatter as she Jingled
them to the chorus of "Buy a tag for the
Visiting Nurae association."

Mrs. Reed said a visiting letter carrier
proposed to her, but she was too busy
selling tags to Usten to him.

When Miss Margery McCord asked a
man to buy a tag he told her he had
Just bought one from the "baby doll" '

across the street, who was Miss Esther
Wllhelm.

Brlaara Back the Cola
"I havent any money with me now, but

I'll come back In a few mlnntes and buy
a tag, Mrs. Rosewater," said J. C. Kins-le- r,

on his wsy down to the office. Mr.
Klnsler ran the gamut of all the taggers
and came back to ths Bee building, where
Mrs. Victor Rosewater was In charge, and
bought the tag for SI.

At the Loyal hotel a man told Miss
Florence Jenks he couldn't buy 'a tag se

he had a large wife and a small
family at home to support.

A woman who was asked, "Will you
have a tagT" replied, "Yes. Indeed!" and
walked off with the tag without offer-
ing a contribution. The workers all em-
phasised "buy a tag" after this Incident.

Mrs. Louis darks, who was with Mrs.
Barton Millard at the Hotel Fontenelle,

Guaranteed
Self-Filli- ng

Fountain
Pens

The opening of tho
new school year natural-
ly callav for many new
schcxjl supplies and most
essential among them la
a fountain pen. Why not
get your boy or girl a
self-fillin- g, non-leakab- le

fountain pen such as we
sell? No danger of Ink
spotted clothes If you get
It at Combs', the store
that sella nothing but
the best.
l"rlcea 81,50 and Up.
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BOHEMIAN COOK
300K IN ENGLISH
One thonaand rectpea of famd

dishes of old Bohemia, now trans-
lated for the first time into English
lrectiuns and me&eurementa.
Bohemian cooks surpass even th

French In preparation of dishes deli-
rious and dl stlbl.

This book providea you with the
opportunity of aervlng unique din-
ners to the family and to sjuoats.

men iim an(By suaU 10a aaditloaal)
Telephone or write yenr or es alxeot

So the publishers.

National Printing Co.
Tel. Boar. 1008.

sis u. lata at Omaha.
Also on Hale at

Bran dele Stores, Book Department.
W. K. Matthews, Book btora. 111 8.

14th bl.
Klaaar'a Book Store. T. M . C A. Bldg.
sleseath Stationary Cev, 1411 Farnain

bireet.

r.lERCHA!ITS TAXI CO.
VeartasT and Otsssi Can.
w a as. Ioac aOa

ssg as Maa-eaaas-s Ketei.

said she wasn't tackling the women so
mm h. "Thry alwnyt want ehanse," ahe
laughed.

Workrrt Maet Rat.
Some of the workers grew hungry to-

wards the end of the morning. Mlaa
Luclle Bacon stopped In a candy shop to
buy some esndy and Mrs. N. L. Ouckert.
Mrs. Frank Judson and Mrs. W. J. Hynes
sent for some cookies.

Mrs. Judson told of sn old man driving
a dilapidated cart st Seventeenth snd
Famam, who had called to her from the
street. He gave her a quarter, but de-
clined to accept the tag.

A handsome llmoun ne standing In front
of the llayden Brothers store had tags
tied to every door knob.

Mrs. Luther Kountte's electric, adorned
with a large poater hearing the Inscrip-
tion "Vlaltlng Nurse Association Ttw
Dayv" sttracted a great deal of stten- -

HIM11

tlon as Mrs. Kountse drove through the
downtown streets, collecting money for
the work'r- -
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Three Over
to Court

Arthur Montgomery, colored,

and killed wife September !. thelt
lln South Fourteenth was

bound the oourt without
bonds.'

William Hawkins, chsreed
J.ick HIS Charles

with Intent rob. over
the court, was Wal-

ker, fromaccused
Charles Hsmpton.

FEDERAL COURT GOES
CHA0R0N NEXT

The States district with
Munser the bench, will

open Monday Chadnn. snd
from there Norfolk the
Mondsy. On the last Monday the

month will open Omaha for the
fall term.

. arf rA
aii4 i ne newest or siuiumn millinery i ia

6 A VIEW OF NEW of

lil CORONET HATS
o

We have secured the most unique and
millinery styles in thia

showing fall. Coronet Hats.
The most popular colors are Eveqne Purple,

Ceresette lied, Brown and Corbeauz Blue.
The shapes are principally small high

crowns, also large sailors with soft scalloped
crowns.

- There is a variety of chic trimmings touches
of badger and beaver furs; a great many of the
hats trimmings; pipings of blue and
colored satins to match the new sweaters.

These hats will receive Instant recognition aa
the correct styles for the new season. There are
ho two hats alike, and all at one price

O

II

NEW FALL SHOES FOR WOMEN
an Ideal School for Childro t

"FU-Esy- " Shoes for Women, all
these perfect fitting, comfortable ahoes now

atoek (patent leather, cloth or kid tops or dull
button or lace; gracefully curved
conservative Every sise and 'l
Pair. 93.48 and

Shoes for Children, the best mads
wear and fit; made over natura

shaped lasts, sll smooth taosthresda; welt soles that can be
by the same process that trie shoes ar
made. The beat arerrthlna. All widths
and slsea. Ilt4 to I. IH
to 11, 88JM; I to i

n Buy it
snd yon'U slwsys have a supplyi milk on hand for every purpose.
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the new fall tyies y i I

heels and arch

1 lift eT?

fresh, clean, pars, swest cream and

Once yon know Its quality
never back bottlego up. . . .f 1 I i rlana vaiua) or oorue

TV
Tattt

10c

ED

Storlltzed Unaweetened
rslieves yon of all milk It keeps better than bottls milk. It b
always of uniform richness, and Is more economical and convenient

Cottage milk mads under the most sanitary conditions right la
heart of the best dairy country b a process that diminMn thst tk4 taiU
which makes sotns milk objectlonabla The process sunrcs the
highest quality at all times.

i
Get supply Cottage

convenience economy
am

TU Milk Without fi
In Two Sizes 5

At all Ceoel

AMERICAN MILK
CHICAGO
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